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No drugs. 
Shepherd. 

No Benet tons. 
No caffeine. 

No Cybill 

Not a promising beginning for a 
plot these days, but the story 
of Christmas thrives in spite of 
the odds against it~ A young 
couple give birth to a baby boy. 
A family comes into being, angels 
sing congratulations, and the world 
hopes for the best from the new 
generation, the new age of Jesus. 

Most of us reconnect with families 
of our own around Christmas by 
going home. We hope for the best, 
too, but the experience of family 
reunions is often mixed: they 
are painful, soothing, anticipated, 
dreaded, frustrating, boring, 
exhilarating, too brief, intermin
able, irritating, restful, awkward, 
tender. 

ls there 
better? 

some way 
The Gospel 

wise guidance. 

to make 
offers 

them 
some 

Strategy No.l 

Ke~.£_~-~ectations realistic. You 1 re 
going home to a real family, not 
the Brady Bunch •.•here all problems 
are solved in a half-hour and never 
come back again. Your family is 
not perfect; neither are you. 
Idealizing the ~isit or the rel
ationsh:i p~ as 1i11e continual high 
is setting yourself up for dis
appointment. Even life in Naz
areth was routine and uneventful; 
maybe that's why four evangelists 
decided not to write about the 
childhood and adolescence of Jesus. 
All families, yours included, 
deal with ordinariness much of 
the time. Be prepared for the 
human. 

Strategy .No. 2 -·»>>~ 
Expect to meet people who have 
changed. No matter how well you've 
kept in touch, decisions were made, 
milestones commemorated, flu con
quered, leaves raked. , Without 
you. The same happened with you: 
you passed tests, ate cold pizza, 
began new relationships, explored 
a different world. Without them. 
Give yourself the gift of time 
to catch up. One way is by res
ponsive, patient listening. Carve 
time out of your schedule to hang 
out at home with your family just 
to talk. The atmosphere in the 
Bethlehem stable was gentle and 



respertfu] of where people were. 
Help to create that climate at 
home. 

Strategy No. '1 

Decide you're going to make it 
work. All successful relationships 
are the product of work, negotia
tion, compromise, honesty, communi
cation, humor, num1lity, forgive
ness. There 1 s no free lunch when 
it comes to quality relationships 
in a family. Come with a commitment 
that you will try to hurdle ob
stacles. Making a. gesture at har
mony (going along with someone 
else's choice over a movie, backing 
off an arguement) goes a long way 
to making peace on earth, or at 
least peace in your own home. 
The peace comes at a price but 
it is alwavs worth the cost. Always. 

~ Strategy No. 4 -·•).>>~ 

Be direct with Morn and Dad. Ask 
them for what you want. lf that 
means that you've changed and no 
longer want to be treated like 
a child, s?.v so. Even Jes11s as
serted himseflf when He claimed 
He was about his Father 1 s business. 
The opposite indirect style is 
guarded ("I'm not going to tell 
you who T am11 ), confusing and 
c.ounter-producti ve. It shuts your 
family out of your life. 

~ Strategy No. 5 -·~>>>~ 

Express gratitude f6r opportunities 
created for you. You could begin 
by saying thank you for your college 
education. No matter how solvent 
you regard the fawily finances, 
it would be bliss for your mom 

and dad to hear· 11 l anprec iate tile 
tw~lve grand a year you're snending 
on me. i'hanks. 11 The r irst Christ
mas was about God 1 s personal gift 
of 8 Savior. While you're at it, 
find a wav t'o be thankful for a 
Sa vi oc-, l.un. 

~ Strategy No 6 -·>>>>~ 

Give your family a gift they will 
appreciate" Let it show thoughtful
ness and care in selection. Con
sider giving a· gift that costs 
more than money; promise to plant 
a flm1er bed in. the Spring, blacktop 
the driveway', cook a gourmet meal. 
Give them more than money can buy. 

~ Stategy No. 7 -·»·>>~ 

Take an unhurried look at your 
life. What can you do to improve 
your relationship 'With family, 
friends 9 roommates? What can you 
do to nourish the gift of faith 
in your life? What can you do 
to improve the most important rel
ationship of all-the one with 
the unconditional Giver of life 
itself? Whoever called Christmas 
a "silent night" had the right 
idea. TI1e best discoveries (and 
answers to the hard questions) 
almost always come when our hearts 
are quiet, expectant, ready to 
be suprised" Be open to that 
possibility" 

Dr. Donnelly is co-director of the C-enter 
for Spirituality at St.Mary's College. 



. Hfrom ihe beginnhig, m!;P ChiArch has been what it is 
today, and will be i.mtil ihe emf of time, a scandal to the 
ste-01119, a disappoio1tmeMt fo the weal~ •. the ordeal and the 
consolatfora of those interioir souls who seef~ in if nwth~rig but 
myself. Yes, ... whoev~u foof~s jor me there wm fimi me ihere; 
but he wW have to loo~. and I am better hidden awri people 
thfok, or them cereaic1 of m~ priests woidd have you beUeve. 
K am stm ·morn diffkuU: to cHscouer tG-oam ~ was Hfrli the little 
stelbfo at Be~hlehe.m for ihose who wrn not apprnad1 me 
humbly, iH1l the footsteps of the shepherds arid ihe Magi. U is 
tr1;ui Hwt palaces have fleetil built in m~§ honor, with gallerie.s 
cmd peristules without number, n'u1gL1if iceMtl~ Hl1JJmiu1la~ed day 
and ~ight, populated with guards c.md seratries. B!.llf if !!JOU uumi 
to firtd me there. the clever thing is to do as the~ did on the 
old road in Jwdea, buried umler the snow, arid ask.for the only 
thlrig you need-a star cmd a pure heq_rt" . 

George Benwrio$ 
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